CEnREP welcomes new faculty affiliates!

The interdisciplinary research of CEnREP has expanded with the addition of new faculty members that are joining NC State this fall as part of the [Chancellor’s Faculty Excellence Program](#) (CFEP).

**Harrison Fell** is joining NC State in the Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics and a core faculty affiliate of CEnREP. Harrison is joining NC State this fall as part of the [*Sustainable Energy Systems and Policy*](#) (SESP) initiative. His research is focused on environmental, energy, and natural resources economics, with an emphasis on policy-relevant work. Relating to energy systems, his recent work focuses on renewable energy, emissions trading systems, and electricity regulation.

**Raymond Guiteras**, the first hire in the [*Global WaSH*](#) (Water Sanitation and Hygiene) initiative, will also join NC State this summer as a core faculty affiliate of CEnREP and faculty member in the Department of Agricultural and Resource and Economics. He has studied the benefits of sanitation programs in India, the impacts of climate change-induced changes in flood patterns in Bangladesh, and the willingness to pay for clean water in northern Ghana.